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IJV AUTHORITY Au Inlitml Alirtml.
The following is the standingof Master

T. 1". ( 'intimitis, son o! tdM. Hon. J. A.
Cuminin.s, at St. Matthew's Hull, San
Mateo, for tho month ending Scptcuiln'r

Punctuality, v riling, drawing ttnd
Scripture l.es-o- n, Ul each ; military con-
duct and Spanish, '.'. each; geon'.p'. jr

and granunar, 7 each ; deportment, yj ;

practical arithmetic, Vl ; spelling, W;
rea-ling- , 71.

country, j'.ir".-i:I.tr!- u2ar plantation,
cannot -- tand any more taxation. If it :.--

levied thvy v. ii! redo- - o I to bankruptcy.
Ttiere were not ten plantations that could

anything - the prorit side id" the
hook-:- . ince .1 muary 1- -t sugar had
very Inw; tor a long lime it hail ni't been
m luw. Thi- - yi..ir' t. rcip wa- - per cent
le-- - Ihau !a- -t yc.if'. The jntriu:tin uf
tlii v;i oaly ..) attemj't tu precipitate
the wh'.le c u :it ry into bankruptcy. It
W is trilling with the de:iny a;ui future of

tct--'.e- r.tli Mr Gay, W L Vhmi It, R S Ma ftp.
Jr. Mrs J Spencer and chil l, AY E H Swift, m labout l'Kjd.-c- part.-ieners-.

E rMaui. per r Likelike, drt.iier.ii'i-- EA iieleuherj,'. M E Syl va, 6 Chi Uese. aul a'outIM (Wk passei;Keri.
For Sn Francisco, rer bark Ceylon, Oct-.e-

ih Jas Oiburuand Pedro Boyd.
For Ma-.i- i and Hawaii, per steamer V (i Mj.ll

October Oth For the Volcano: J S Araiitrou.K keane and D K Thompson. For wav port.-- ;
V f oster, Mrs Raymond. Mrs Goo Kim n l sonI'.ev S U Davis, Hon C Brown, YV C Put ton, H

'

Kekula. Hon J H S Martin and daughter, WHCuwriing, Hon J Eiubiae, MWi L Makekau. c ;

A Alihna. Mrs lVuan and cUM. D Kimaiia, I
Roy, li Jrpanese, and Hi deck.

For Kapaa, per 8teamr vValaleale. Oc- - ;

tober 5th Col S SpaMirej and wife, J Sherman,
and about SO deck passengers !

II

'C

It has pleased His M..je:ty the iliDg to ra'tkf
the following appointments, viz-

UON. CURTIS P. IACKEA,
tiovernor of the Island of Oabu, vice His Eicel-!enc- y

Jdo. O. L'ominis, resigned.
HON. ROBERT HOAPILI BAKER,

liovernor of the Island of llaui, Molokal and
Lanii, tic Iiis Excellency Inn. O. Dorcini-- .

resigned.
I'.lani Palace, October 4, 18;.

It lias pleaded Hi Majesty tbe Ki.'--i to male
the following appointments, viz:

HIS EXCELLENCY ROBERT J. CREMIITON.
Secretary of War and of the Navy.

HIS EXCELLENCY JNO. O. DOMIMS,
Lienteuant General and Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Forces of the Kingdom.

HON. CURTIS P. IACKEA.
Adjutant lieueral to the Eorv:es of the Kingdom,
vice Major ('has. T. liulici, re.-iue- d.

CAPTAIN SAME. NOWLEIN.
fiiari-rmaste- r Oerieral to the Forres of the Kirij-con- i.

MAJOR JNO. I. HOLT,
Secretary and Aide-de-Ca- to tL Lieutenant
Oeiieral of our Forces.

Iolaui Palace, October 4, 1 est).

It ha il"ased Ilia Majesty the Kin t- - appoint
HON. CL'RTIS P. IACKEA

As his Trivate Secretary.
IoLatii Palace, Oci-jlm- r t, I .;.

It has pleased His Majei-t- y tke Kin to make

the following apioi utments, viz;
ADJUTANT JNO. T. BAKER,

Major of the Kind's Guard, vice Major Robt.
Hoardli Baker, resigned.

CAPTAIN JAS. KAHALEWAI.
Adjutant of the Kind's (in ird. vice Adjutant .J no.
T. Baker, resigue-1- .

FIRST LIEUTENANT ROBT. PARKER AVAIPA,

Captain of tbe King's Guard, vice Captain Jan.
Kabalewai, resigned.

bECON'0 LIEUTENAN T SAME. I. MAIKAI,

First Lieutenant of the Kind's Guard, vice I'.obt.

Parker Waipa, resiued.
FRANK J. FEARY.

Scorid Lieutenant of the Kind's Guard, vice
Set-ou-d Lieutenant Saml. I. Maikai, resigns 1.

Iolani Pi We, Octher 4; 1st'..

Forciyn Office, October , lSs.

His Majesty the King has received an auto-

graph letter from Her Majesty MARIA CHRIS-

TINA, Queen Recent of Spain, of which tbe fol-

lowing is a translation:
Sir My Brother- - I hasten to inform Your

Majesty that Providence has heard my prayers
and those of Spain, Hiving me the happiness of
having given birth, on Monday the 17th instant,
at half past twelve, noon, a Prince who was on

Saturday the 2'2ud of this month baptized at the
Chapel of the Royal Palace at Madrid with the
names Alfonso Leoa Fernando Maria Santiago
Isidro Pascual Anton Tlie uew -- boiu Prince had
for godfather His Holiness the Sovereign Pontifl
Leo XIII and as godmother Her Royal Highness
the Infanta of sp:iiu. Dou.i Maria Isabel, my
well-belov- ed :dster-- i and iu the terms of

Articles 00 and ii of the" Cou.-tauiio- a of the
Kingdom, has been proclaimed King of Spiu,
under the name of Alphonso XIII. The evidences
of friendship and sympathy which Your Majesty
Las not ceased continually to give me, are to me

aure guarantees as to the feeling with widen he
will hear of this happy event, which interests
equally the prosperity of Spai ii ami that of my
Royal Family, and which alone could in p.ut
assuae the painful sorrow-- which the death of
my regretted and well beloved consort the King
Alphonso XII has left forever in my heart. 1

hope that Yo'ur Majesty will be so good as to ac-

cord to the new' reign th same sentiments of
affection which he gave to the past one and to

the Regency, surrounding the young King with
his prized friendship. On my part I rray Your
Majesty to believe in the sincere vows that I

form for his happiness and for the prosperity of

his State, and am pleased to renew to him the
expression of the high esteem and inviolalde
friendship with which I am

Sir My Brother,
Your Maje-ty- s Good Miter,

(Signed', MARIE CHRISTINE.
Countersigned'. SfursMiM)- - Moket.

At tie PaU-c-e at Madrid, Juue Je, I.To His Majesty the King of tbe Hawaiian
Islands. l't-d-w-

TOUT OF HONOLULU, II. J.

ARRIVALS.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Caiuerou, from U.uuakna

K1'A Kl'l'ItK.
Trisn.or, October 5.

St.ur W O Hall, for Mini au.l U.iwsii. at 10 a m

5ttnr IwaUui, ITetrtiau. for Kauai, at 5 p m
itiur WAiaKale, I'r-t!ii- u, tor Nawiliu'ili,

Wuiuei, Wahiawa. etc. Kauai, at 4 r ,u
stmr Iakrhke. for at p :n
Am bark Oylou, 'alLouii. for Saa frii-'i-''- "

Schr Malolo. lor Kauai
Schr Waieau, for Kap.ua aa-- l Haualei

r Kaiubow. fir Koolau. LKL
Schr Kawaiiaai, for Oahu
5scbr Wailele. for Kuan. Maui

Yeonel I.eKvln y.

Stiur C K Bishoj-- . rbanev, fcr Laliaiua an-- l

Uirai'iiu. Hawaii, at 4 p m
stmr Kilauea Hon. C.iiiiM!i, for ll:tiiiia. Ha-

waii, it 5 j) m
S.uir Waiiaiiial.v Nels.-n- . U.uiainalo,

t)abu
Sohrranute, for Hilo. Hawaii
Schr Waioli, for Waialua
Scbr N?ttie Merrill, for Hawaii
Schr Liholiho. for W.nmea. Kauai

Vn-tr- in Port irum Foreiii INrl.
Aai

-
ik El-ino- V Jenks, from Newcastle,

N f W
Am S S Surrri-e- . J Uoorts. trotu MB I rin- -

Am Lark Helper. C Ryler, frcm Npwci.-.tlr-,

S W'

tier bark Pacinc. C Altm tr-c.- l!rein-- a

Am Eureka. O 1 Wireline, from an
Francisco

Hawaiian Ttoiuaf U Fo.-t-r, F W i:i.jgfe',

from Newcastle, N W

Aru tern W S Uowue, A H Paul, troru saa
Francisco

Am bktne Ella. E C East, from Sii Fraaois-- o

tryi;iLr t- - n i ; tti- - and e-- ta

Court- - ' t" th- - ir o'vu. riur.ate; v, a man
of iii! ::y arrived 1... - i .v ; -- . a
lawyer and a learned ii- in. ari-.- i the Kinjr
appointed him the ,r-- ; 'h:vf .f i. -- r o.

That wa- - Mr. .Tu-;- i. I.cc. Worke-- i

hard h-- the country and under lii- - in- -

riuenee, being i in a: 'i.-t- by A--- .- iate
Ju-tic- c- Andrew an i Ii, there wa- - -- oon en-

tire ronii iot'.cc in the supreme Court, and
it has been -o trom that :: to this. At
the pre-t-r.- t lime there arc three good
lawyer- - on the supreme Bench, again-- t

whom no otic ha-- a word lo-a- y. During
ail the-- e year- - the -- r. ni has been the
same. He did n-- t knew of a country
where there had been le complaint- - from
the failure of justice. When abroad peo--

p!e aske-- l him about the I -- land- a nd also
the Court-- . ,. toi-- l th?m tliey had a
go--- supreme "urt. Then they -- aid,
you are well oil. and you cm con-id- er

your life and property --ate. If they
pa-se- d this bill it would weaken the C urt
and weaken the re-pe- ct it command t

home an-- l abroad. Con-idt-ri- ng how few

the complaints had been, he thought the
llou-- e had better make the change a- - rec-

ommended by Mr. Dole. D was a meas-
ure that was -- afe an-- l he wa- - iu favor of it.

Mr. Kaulukou said he Iiopt d the Hou-- e

would pa-- - the lir.--t section. It is identi- -

cal with section -7 of the i v il Code, and
seeks to repeal -- cctivins ho sin an-- l !47 of
the same ("ode. The Hon. Mr. Hi-h-

need not have any apprehension at all if
thi- - bill passed. The appointment of live
Judge, will not le-s- en the confidence in
the Court. The pre-e- nt system ha-be- en

in u-- c- twenty-seve- n years without change.
Now was the time to get the Supreme Con rt
on a lirmerand better bad-- .

Mr. Kichar-lso- -- poke at length in Ha
waiian, which va not "trau-late- d, against
the hill, arguing that it won!-- ! increase the

His Kxcellency Mr. Dare the ques-

tion as it now .stood presented some re-

markable features. One feature was the
unanimity of sentiment as to a change
being required. This Assembly referred
the bill to a -- elect committee of five, and
three report had been received from the
live members, all -- peaking of ihe neees-it- y

for a change. They had then practically
a unanimous report that a change should
be made. The only question left
tor dicus-io- n wa as to how that
change should be made. He
wi-h- ed to reply to Mr. Dole.
In the first place, that member, in his
usual bland and atfable manner, says there
i- - not time to di-cu- -s this bill. It was in-

troduced Julyl'oth. On .September 7th it
wa referred to a special committee, of
which Mr. Dole was Chairman. He ha- -
held it a month all but two days, and now j

says there is not time. As to his proposi-
tion, he (the speaker) agreed with him
that they should make a good Supreme
Court, but it devolved a delay of two years,
possibly four years, and it might be indefi-

nite. Roth the Hon. Mr. Rishop and Mr.
Dole had indulged in reminiscences, and
had painted very graphically the condi-
tion of the Courts in former year. Rut
the Hon. Mr. Wilder had told him the
speaker) that the Post Ofiice at onetime
was a caudle box; the mail bag a hat, and
the shipping consisted of idle whalers,
while the Ha waiian Hag only floated over
this island.. Rut thing are changed now.
There is a tine Post Ofiice. with a revenue
of $5n,0o0 a year; a large fleet of inter-islan- d

steamers, and the Hawaiian flag
tlie on the broad Pacific on large steam-
ships. The mail had increased, for where it
was at one time contained i:i a candle box,
now it came in by tons. Commerce with
the outer world had changed from a
chance to a line of first-clas- s

steamer-- , running regularly twice a
month. The products had changed
from a few potatoes and dried fi-- h, until
they were now exporting lon,jo tons sugar

year. Where the annual rentals oi
land was a few fish, they now amounted
to a few thousands of dollars. The capital
of the country had increased until they
were now rich. In tho-- e days of utter
cares, resulting from the absence of any
system of judi' iary, even a one-ma- n

power or despotic system was better than
ncme. It served the then, but the
commerce of the country had outgrown it!
It was not nece-sar- y for him to repeat the
denie-- right of appeal, becau-- e all the
member who had spoken agree-- ' on that
point. Having the defect, wa i

the part of wi-do- m tu quarrel over it- -

remedy r cure it? Where there i a nccr-s- - i

sity the remedy should be applied. It wa
admitted there was a defect to be cured, j

then let them do it. He was sorry that
Mr. Dole with his ability had not suggested I

in hi mind a remedy. Let them amen-fin- s i

bill an-- l make it as perfect as po--ib- !e j

If the pre-e- nt Justices of the ('ourt, who
were appoimed by Hi- - Majesty the King.
were above reproach, th ii the additional
ones, who would aJs-- i appointed by His
Maje-t- v. would al- - expected to be
al)ve reproach.

Mr. Richard-o- n moved ! amend the
section -- - as to read. 'A t 'h; t Justice and
three A--- -- iates. "

Mr. Thur-to- n moved the section laid
Upon the table. Lo-- t.

The amendment by Mr. wa-p- ut

an-- l lo-- t.

Mr. Thur-to- n I the aye- - and s

'
betaken on the motion t- - pa- - the
Acreei

The tlr-- t pa-sr- -I on a divi-io- n by
the wing :

A vf-- (.i ib-o- ii. Cn.-:..'- i. Jvano.-- j
, Dare.

Kuiliei.Cii, Push, Kace Parker, Il.iv-d- -

Jen, Keau. L: kalani, liaker. Kaulia, 't.

lukoti. Pahia Nahale, Na- -

hinu. Ahol-.- . Kj u. Kau i. P.: 22.
No,;.-- Pi-ho- p. Kauhi. Wight.

s.,:i. Di'-key- Thur-to- n, P.e-haol- s.
The se--- a lth- -

debate:
t:- The ( "hi- f J I Tlie

' : tie- h. ..:i dor o: tn i.;n tr-

ailand a-- j.. su'.h shad ,.,,-- f-s the
ever- - inci-!e- it to that :.c e at "!;, m.- - n

law. H" -- ha, have " - r a' chamber- - to
tlecree the :n-.rt- !L"- -s ;.n,j
generally t" hear aid ermine mat-o- r

!er- - in e ju'-Tv- . bankrup
The A- - iateM- - tion ?.. o. hall

K::
.:".-- i ' . i

;
; r i - I

' ha

W In w.i- - referre i an Ait riiarinr to the
.lu tice- ; th i

n-m- ."ourt. it.tri".;;i' v 1

!y tl.f H':i. J. - u, a Jul ai-- :" a

prop. ataen-lineii- to urtn'n-- an- -

of the t i. ititrodurel hy Hon. .

li. lb-Io- . have ha l the UTi h r ti.

and Mibmit- - thi-minor-

report in relation t the Act re-

lating t'. the J u-- tk es of the Supreme Court j

I: my opinion some means he dt?-vie- d

to procure the hearing ot appeal- - by ;

at lea-- t three J u.nice without partieipa- -

! tion in the hearing by the Jutiee before '

i whom it wa lu- -t heard and appealed
from. Thi- - can be done by having a

Chief Justice an-- l three and;
such a mea-ur- e I favor and recommend to
the Hotie. In regard to the proposed '

amendments to article r and of the
Con-titutio- n. I recommend that this j

lloii-- e pa-- - the propo-e- d amendment, as j

in my opinion it will open the way tor
propose.1. , bauge- - in our Juduiaiy Depart- -

ment, which will make it more etTe-ctiv-e

itian at prc-en- f. Gko. K. Un it akpson.
Mr. Il.tv-e- l len moved the report be re- - j

ceived and laid tq-o- the table, to be con- - j

-- idered with the bdl and reports. ;

Agreed to. J

The Secretary then read the bill and tbe j

reports t hereon. j

Mr. Kaulukou moved the bill be con- -

sidered section by section. Agreed to. ij

section I. The Supreme Court -- had con- - I

of a Chief Justice an-- l four Associate ''

i

Justices, any of whom may hold the 'ourt. I

and when so held shall have and exercise :

all the powers and jnri-dieti- on committed
to said Court. j

Mr. Kaulukou moved the section pas.-- .

Mr. Thur-to- n -- ai-l he was -- orry Mr.
Dole wa- - not present, as he had a report
to lay before the House. The question
was a delicate one. There were three
schemes betore the House, ami he thought j

that Mr. Dole'.-- was the be-- t. It propo-e- d j

to constitute an Appeal t ourt, consisting i

of three Judges, and to add two other
Justices to attend to Chamber work. In j

ca-- e of an appeal it would be heard before j

an entirely new Court. He was decidedly
in favor ( a change in the supreme Court.
It was not the fault of the men, but the
system. There had never been a suspicion
as to the integrity of the present J ustices.
The fault was with the .system, as it al-

lowed a Judge to sit on an appeal ca-- e he
had already heard. The amendment of-

fered by Mr. Kaulukou would not bring
about the change desired.

Mr. Dole, who entered the Hou-- e while
Mr. Thurston was speaking, then read the
following report :

Hon. J. S. Walker. President Legislative
Assembly Sir: Your special committee
appointed to consider a certain bill, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the appoint-
ment of five Judge for the Supreme
Court." introduced by Hon. J. L. Kaulu-
kou. respectfully report as follows: The
bill in question is imperfect, in enacting n

radical change in our Judicial system
without furnishing the provisions for
making such a change etfective, and ii
pa-se- d, would re.-u- lt in the residence upon
the other islands of two sets of Judges,
to-wi- t: Judges of the Supreme Court and
Circuit Judges, of different rank and
powers, and yet with equal jurisdiction in
matter appertaining to writs of habeas
corpus, dower, partition of real estate, af-

filiation of ba-taid- s. adoption of children,
and to probate of" will and appointment
an-- l ge of admini-trato- r- and guar-dian- s.

This state of things, your commit-
tee think, would re-u- lt in conm-io- n an-- l

conflict of authority, and oilers no public-benefi-t

to overbalance the inconvenience.
Your committee are of opinion that

there is no necessity for an increa-- e in the
number of the Judge. of the Supreme
Court. The reason offered by the advo-

cate of said bill, to-wi- t: that our pre-e- nt

system furnishe litigants with no satis- - j

factory final Appellate Court, require a j

diiferent remedy from the one propoed ; j a
merely inerea.-in- g the number of tlie
Judges of the Supreme Court would not i

cure the present defect m our system of
appeal. j

Your committee feel that this defect is a

serious one, an-- l mu-- t be removed as early !

as pos-ibl- e, but they are of opinion that a j

general n vi-i- on of the statutes r- lating to i

the Judiciary - and de-irab- ie to
this end.

t

Your committee favor the plan -- ug-

ge-te- d by the honorable member from;
Lihue and Koloa, to-wi- t: that the juris-- ;

diction of the Circuit Judges be increase-- ! it
to correspond with the pre-e- nt jurisdiction
of the Judges of the Supreme Court in
Chamber- - an-- l jury trials; that two Circuit
Justice- - ! appointed for the of
Oahu; that the supreme Court de-

prived of original jurisdiction and retain
only appellate jurisdiction in banco, ;md
that its present formation of three Jus-
tices be continued permanently; and to
this en-- we rec' inmer.-- l the passage ot the i

amendment ot arti'-le- '" and w of the1
Constitution, now before the
and that a Commission oi three be ap- -

pointed tu revise the statutes relating to '

thtf ju..iijlirv and report to the next ses- -

on of the I Assembly.
S. P.. hairman.
Cecil I:r-w.v- .

Mr. Dole -- aid this matter was very im-

portant in fact, one of the most import-
ant that had been brought up luring the
se-sio- n. It was rather late in the
to dispo.-- e of this question, which contem-
plated such a radical chan-re- . As an Appel-
late Court the supreme ("ourt should be
kept int.c t not weakened, but h unite.
The as introduced by Mr. Kaulukou.
would make great eonfusi--- , an-- l there
was no provi-io- n made for anything. To
look at in any way, it woul 1 be an unsafe
thinyr. Here they were at the en-- of the

tire-1- , hungry and worn out with
overwork, and consequently not in a fit
state to discuss thoroughly a bill of this
nature. What was wanted was a t 'ourt
where an appeal ca-- e would nut be heard '

by the Judges who had heard it before.
Th member stated at length the
defer ts in the Supreme Court many years
ai.'-"- i au-- 1 the trouble that aro-e- .

Hon. Mr. Pi-ho- t. said that in the matter
of making change- - in the supreme Court
th--- should iZ't very slwiy, and very

a r 1:1 vL..t ti. :y i". try n--

the n.- - :i e-- pe .any. a; :c I

- va th- - high - bar. t ur
rt p.t-- t Tin. -- . in 1 -

.' i h- - to . . ..-:-
. rv t).

,:- - h
In th

with said Article l.V of the Constitution.
Section'!. The Chief Justice of the Su-p- ri

me Court shall receive an annual salary
of -- ix thvii-an- d dollars and the Associate
Justice an annual salary of
live thou-an- d dollar. hich salaries!
haii be paid out of the Treasury of the

Kingdom. '

section -- even was read as follows:
section 7.' The Chief Justice shall reside

on the I -- land of Oahu. The Kir-- t, Second,
Third and Fourth Associate Justice-- : shall j

he t atoned and reside as His Maie-t- y the j

King may lease to designate and coin- -

mis-to- n. j

Mr. kaulukou moved the section pa. j

Mr. I i kev ottered the follow imr ametid- -

; merit: The Chancellor -- 1(11 reside at
Honolulu and the Vice Chancellors shall
re-id- e, one each on the iland of Hawaii.
Maui, Oahu and Kauai," at points to W
designated by a majority of the Court."

Tlie amendment was lo-- t, and the sec-

tion pas-e- d a- - in the bill.
section repealing sections 27, M and

M7 of the Civil Code, and section t. the
elVe l of the Act were passed.

After the title and enacting clau-- e had
been read and pas-e- d, the bill passed to

and will be read a third time on
Wedn ay .

At 4:1") the House adjourned to 10
o'clock Wednesday mornimr.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Coop's citcu- - is expected to arrive by the
Aiist ralia.

The Legi.-- I itive niccis at 10
o'clock thi- - morning.

Three pa -- enters left for the Volcano
yesterday by the W. G. Hall.

The bark Ceylon took a small mail from
the Pot ofiice ye-terd- ay for San Fran-
cisco.

Twenty yards of good priljt-- s for only $1
at'Ch.ts. J. Fi-hcl- 's, the Lea-lin- Millinery
Hou-e- .

Tlie book of the season. Tut; lloNoj.ri
ALMANAC A.M Dl H KCVOK.V ' Ii l.SSj. Price.
5o cents.

Try Val Rlatz Milwaukee lager beer.
For sale by ail the principal dealers in the
Island..

The October term of the Supreme Court
will be resumed on Thursday mornimr at
10 o'clock.

Attention - called to a special notice of
Dr. Hill and Uennie in another part ol
this paper.

"As a true tonic, etfective invigorator
an-- l genuine appetizer, Duffy's Malt
Whi-k- y is unexcelled.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Rand will
play at the R ranch Hospital, Kakaako,
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

His Kxcellency George W. Merrill,
I'nitcd States Minister Resident, visiteu
the Legislative Assembly yesterday.

The old native lad' who was recently
knocked down by a carriage on Punchbowl
street, has recovered from her injuries.

I'udres-e- d kid glove-- , ladies' underwear,
pink, white, ream and blue cashmere jtint
re eive.l by last steamer, at C. J. Fishel's.

Mr. i J. Levey will hwld his regular
cash sale at in o'clock this morning, when
will be offered a large assortment of goods.

A bill to :i point five Justices of the Su-
preme Conn pa.-se- d to engrossment yes-
terday, and wiil be read a third time to-

day.
There will the usual service at St.

Andrew's Cathedral this evening at 7:30
o'clock, coi.-,i.- , ted bv the Rev. George
Wallace.

Dr. 11. Pratt. Rellefontaine, Ohio, writes:
"I am well pit-use- with your Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisky, and will use it exclusively in
my practice."

His Majesty the King has received an
autograph letter from Her Majesty Maria
Christina, Oiieen Regent of Spain, a trans-
lation

'

of which wiil be found inour"Ry
Authority" i olumn.

The Popular Millinery House, 101 Fort
street, expect an entire new stock to ar-
rive on the steamer Australia on Friday
next. Look out for the opening day. N.
s. Sachs, proprietor.

Messrs. Wing On W A: Co., of Mauna-ke- a

street, be-- ; leave to notify the public
that they have jut received a large quan-
tity of XXX and other choice brands of
Manila cigar, of the best quality, for saie
at moderate prices.

ew AppoiiitiiieutH.
Ry reference to our "ly Authority"

column it will Re seen that it has pleased
His Majesty the. King to apjKjint Hon.
Curtis P. Iaukea Governor of the Island
of Oahu, vice His Kxcellency John O.
Domini, resigned; Hon. U. Hoapili
I'aker, Oovernor of tho Islands of Maui,
Mol'-ka- i and Lanai, vice His Excellency
John O. Doniinis, resigned ; Hi.s Kxcel-
lency Pobt. J. Creighton, Secretary of
War and f the Navj-- ; His Kxcellency
John O. Doiiiinis, Lieutenant General and
('oTiirnan-ler-in-Chio- f of the forces of tlie
Kingdom; Hon. Curtis P. Iaukea, Adju-
tant Genera! to the forces of tlie King
dom, vice Major C. T. Gulick, resigned; j

Captain sain. NowU-in- , Quartermaster j

ieneral to tiie foro-- s of the King-k-r- , j

.Major John 1. Holt, Secretary and Aide- - I

to the Lieutenant General ;

Hon. Curtis P. Iaukea, as His Majesty's
Private se.-rctary- ; Adjutant John T. i

Baker, Major of the King's Guard; Cap- - j

tain Jas. k'ahalewai, Adjutant of the !

kings Guard; I'irst Lieutenant Ii. Par-- ' A

ker Waipa, Captain of the King's Guard ; j

secon-- Lieutenant sum. I. Maikai, First j

Lieutenant of the King's Guard, and j

Frank W. J. Peary, Second Lieutenant
of the King's Guard. j

'Anglican ( hureli lironlele." j

Tie October number of the "Anglican '

Church Chronicle" has a continuation of

"Our Pilgrimage," which is exceedingly
intore-tin- g, the reader being now carried j

through old Knglan-l- . There is the usual
a! and f- - rcign church news. The '

e IC' - pr ni-"- d at tie- - out-e- t to rovide
an i'ioii.d iejiartrneiit. It started

T Ac . . but 'h - been gradually tretting
an 1 '".Il il thi.-- . lie. tltll thefe -

a ! :.. An. r.g th- - l.ur- - li

I.e-A- A- !.-- : th.it th- - George A

v: t e - he h:- - ;:, a,
M .:..- -' r i' .e ,nl I gi.-- ii j eak.ng
t ':.. !- -.- .n st. .!.dr v - a'.h-- - Iu!

the lountrv Thev were -- huit;::? their
eve an-- iroinc Mind without thinking
anything or the con-e-fuenc- There was
no rea-o- n tor thi increa-- e ot taxation
without it wa- - to carry out all the foil Lei

and extravagance- - vutd the pa-- t lew
wek-- .

Mr. Kaulukou -- aid the bill was n--- t be-

fore the Hou-e- , and therefore Mr. '1 bur-
ton -- hould hi- - remark- - to the

which wa.
Mr. Thur-to- n hi- - remark- - were en- - j

tirely proper. If not. then there wa- -
j

nothing belote the Hou-- e. They could j

pi-- - the a- - a matter o; courtesy I

to .Mr. Ilaysel-leli- .

Mr. Hayselden -- aid lie did not expect
any courte-- y from that of the Ilon-e- .

The l're-- i t -- aid Mr. Thurston wa- - in
order. The xpre--ly it-- "

object.
Mr. llay-el-le- n the on did

not 'ive the amendment proposed. It
merely states that an ameu-lmen- t -

t be. ma le to :', an-- l 1".
Mr. Thur-to- n wa- - oniv falkimr r-

The Pre-i-ie- nt tin
to read the on again.

This being done, the President said he
was mistaken about the resolution, and
ruled that Mr. Thur-ton- 's remarks on the
bill were out of order.

Mr. Thur-to- n said he had a right to talk
on the hill.

The President said he imi-- t confine him-

self to the resolution.
Mr. Thur-to- n, continuing, -- aid that the

taxpayer-coul- d n-'- t al'ord to pay this in-

creased taxation.
Mr. Hay-e- l. leu Mr. Thurston

should confine him-el- f to the resolution,
or e e appeal from the ruling of the Chair.

Mr. Aholo thought the discussion would
be more in order when the bill was before
the House. They had heard that planta-
tions were going into bankruptcy. That
was one side of the "pie-no- n; but there
wa. another side t- - be heard from. How
was it that at the end of each month or
quarter these plantations were paying
large dividends? A law had pa.-se- d for free
education, and the loss from tuition fees
must be made up. There is one member
of the Assembly, a large property owner,
who is quite willing taxation should be
raised even to l'i per cent. He moveii
the previous question.

Mr. Hayselden said he was quite pre-
pared to give his views why the increase-shoul-

be made, but thought the proper
time would be when the bill came up He
should therefore reserve his remarks.

The previous question carried.
Mr. Thur-to- n moved the ayes and noes

be taken. Agreed to.
The President said it would require a

majority to indefinitely po.-tpo-ne the reso-
lution, and a two-thir- ds vote to pass it.

Mr. Thur-to- n withdrew his motion for
indefinite postponement.

The Pre-ide- nt said it would require
twenty votes to pa-- s the resolution.

The resolution was pas-e- d on a division
!v the following vote :

Ave dbson. Creighton, Hare, lUish
Kaae. Parker. Hayselden, Keau. Lilika-
lani, Raker. Amara, Kaulia, Kaulukou,
I'ahia, Kaunamano. Nahinu. Aholo. Kau-
kau, Richardson. Kaai. Kauai. Palohau

Noes Ri-ho- p, Kauhi. Wight, Nahale,
Dickey. Thurston. Paehaole, Dole-- -.

NoTrc K OF I. LI..

Mr. Haysel-le- then gave notice of his
intention to introduce a bill to amend sec-

tions 13 an-- l chapter 'J3. of the Se--i- on

Laws of ls2.
"M AN

Mr. Dole propounded the following quest-

ion- to the Mini-ter- of the Interior:
1. To what judicial circuit doe Ocean

r Papapa belong?
2. Also, to what electoral district does

the said belong?
3. Also, to what taxation di-tri- ct does

the said island belong?
Hi.-- lixcelleney Mr. db-o- n -- aid that in

view of thi- - being a new acquisition to
Hawaiian domain, he moved Mr. Dole
bring in a bill to settle the points involved
in the questions. When that wa- - done he
would an-w- er them.

thi: -- ' tkkmk (' kt .if-r- n Ks.

Mr. Kaulukou presented - a resolution
that an Act to appoint rive Justices of the
supreme ourt be made first order oi to-

day.
Mr. Thurston said ho did not see how

thev could cou-id- er it when the bill was
not bef re the Hou-e- .

Mr. Kaulukou -- aid if the resolution were
idopted it would cause the committee to j

pre-e- nt th'-i- r report.
The President thought the honorable

member riht.
Mr. Hay-'Ide- n -- ai-l a portion of the

committee had already reported upon the
bill.

Mr. Dole where the bill w.is.
The I'rcsi sent The -- ays the

.!u ii- - iary Committee had it.
Mr. Dole said he had a report ready and

would prt cut it at any time th-- - H..ue
ordered hi i to do -- o.

The re- - Lition was
KK OF TH K l'V.

Mr. K.tu'uk-'- nn-v- r the - the
.y. Agreed .

i.ri.r LIKKAKY.

Mr. I t" reenn-ii- - r the v"te i

whi'-- the item, Honolulu Library, for
puri-ha-- of new book-- . was strioken out ot i

the Appropriation bill. -l to.
;

The h mem t sai-- I it was t--

save the vote th it he m ide th '

and he move i: be wlu--

the i tti.-- bill was up again. ;

At 11 V-- the H'-'u-- e took a re e-- - o- -

:

oVIi s . '

:

AlttTllOOII SSIII. c

The II -- en; ie.l a! 1 : 1"

Tiff" - t ic-- : i- - in. i.

i At
i ,. .

"t "

M- - II. v i 1 1, i i

A i I tie L con m.
Ihe usual weekly prayer and praise

meeting w ill Re held thi? evening, at 7 :1'.0

o'clock. The subject will Ik. llxixlu
14:1", "Sit'dk. unto the children of
Israel that they go forward." After tlie
hour of prayer the annual meeting f

the Social I'nion will )e held to fleet
committees. A irencral attendance is
requested.

rort-tr- 4 liiircli.
At the Fort-stree- t Church to-nig- ht

Prof. Van Slvko of Oahu ('ollogo will
read a pajH-- r on "The Debt ... Science to
Missions," :ml Mis J. (lulick will
speak mon Japan, and answer questions
in regard to that F.inpire. A general
invitation is extended.

4 (RftViL KSS'.n'f 1r

tip
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SlfU'PlXU XOTKS.
The American barkentineG. C. Perkins. Cap- - j

taia Ackerrnan, was to leave San Francisco ;

with a cargo of general merchandise for this!
port about the latter part of September. j

The schooner W.uoli sails to-da- y for Waialua. '

Oabu. ;

The bark El-ino- re is still discharging her coal j

ne-i- the Pacific Mail Company's wharf.

Ihe hark Hesper had her flag at balf-mai,- ? j

October 5th, iu respect to the nieiuc ry f the ;

lat-- i Mr. Gorham, formerly Mate her. ,

'I be schooiiT Canute sails to day with hay j

from th barkentine Ella for Hilo, Hawaii.
The American bark Ceylon, Captain Calhoun,

sailed October 5th for Pan Francisco. She took
1 ,!. 2 bags sugar, 8.24. bag of which were
shipped by Messrs. Castle .v Cook. Ths cargo j

was valued at .5,.t4 53. t

The schooner Nettie Merrill sails to day f'r
Kailua, Kona, Hawaii. She will take a c;rgo
ot HOrfXi feet of lumber for His Majesty the
Kii:g.

Caulkers are at present recaulking the bark
He.-p- er along her topsides above the water line.

Tbe German bark Pacific will finish discharg-
ing

!

her general cargo from Bremen about the
latter part of this week. Her destination i- - uot
decided yet.

The steamer Kilauea Hou arrived October 5th
from Mahukona, Hawaii, with 550 bags sugar.
Reports vtry strong winds in thechannel. She
leaves again this afternoon for Haniakua, Ha-

waii.
The schooner Liholiho sails to-da- y with a

canio of coal forYaimea, Kauai.
The schooner Haleakala, which sailed for Pe- -

peekeo, Hwaii, October 4th, was obliged to put j

back yesterday, and anchored off port, her fore- -

sail being torn, and the peak-halliar- d and I

carried away. Captain Hopu reports that the
wind was blowing very fiercely iu thechannel.
The Haleakala will proceed to Pepeekeo to-da-

The steamer C. R. Bishop takes a double-effec- t

for the Kukuihaele Sugar Mill, Hamakua, Ha-

waii, from the Honolulu Iron Works, this after-

noon.

Hawaiian Parliament.

I.eiMlHlivo Awmbly-Oi- ie llumlreil
and iiieteentli Ia.

Ti kspay, October "th.
The Houe met at 10 a.m. Prayer by

the Chaplain. The following members
answered to the roll rail: Their Excellen-
cies Gibson. Creighton an-- l Dare; Hons.

Di-ho- p. Cleghorn, liu-- h, Knae, Walker,
S. Parker, Hayselden, Keau, Lilikalani,
P.aker. Kauhi, Kaulia, Kaulukou. I'ahia,
Kaunamano. Wight, Nahale. Naliinu,
Aholo. Kaukau. Kiehardson, Dickey,
Kaai. Thurston, Paehaole, Dole and
Kauai. The minutes were read in Ha-

waiian and Engli-- h and approved.
THE TAX KILL. f

Mr. Hayselden presented the following J

resolution:
11- - . . I. .... r.owo.t m--
oiir.KtAs, -- v teso.uiioo

this honorable Assembly on September 3

lss;, that no new bills were to be brought
in after .September tith. and whereas it has
been brought to the notice of this honor-
able Assembly that it is desirable that an
important amendment be made to the
present Tax Law, and whereas smh
amendment can not be made without the
introduction of a .special Act for that pur-

pose, therefore be it
F.esolved, That leave is hereby granted

unto Fred H. Havstlden, member for
Honolulu, to introduce an Act for the pur- - j

pose of amending sections l'i and 1". of ,

chapter 43, of the Session Laws of 1 j

Mr. Thurston said he did not see how j

the object could be obtained under the !

rules of the House. The Hou-- e decided J

some time ago by a resolution not to take ;

up any new business. It was not recm- - j

therefore was final. The intro- -

duction of this resolution was -- imply an
attempt to whip the devil round the stump. :

It was simply seeking to evade a re-ol- u-

ti--- oi" the Hou-- e brought in and pa-se- d.

Mr. Hayselden said a majority ruled the
Hou-e- ; nothing could be done without a

majority. He hoped to have this resolu- - j

tion pa'se-- I by a majority. The rules of

the House were broken yesterday when j

Mr. Aho! moved the House adjourn to 10 j

o'clock Tuesday morning instead of
o'clock, as ordered by the adoption of aj
resolution. He ed the Hou-- e t pass j

this resolution.
Mr. Thurston -- aid that Mr. Hayselden

seemed to think nothing could be done ;

without a majority. A resolution or bill j

could be passed by a majority, but there j

are a great many things a majority cannot j

1 . They connot prevent the ayes and
noes being taken or the reconsideration of
a bill. A majority cannot over-rid- e the
rules of the Hou-e- . ;

The President aid that Mr. Hay
wa- - right in saying that the rules of the '

House had been disregarded. It seemed
to him that the resolution passe-- some
time ago that no new matter be ir.tro- -

duced. took the form of a rule of the
House. It would take a two-thir- d- vote t- -

a loptthis resolution.
Mr. Hayselden said he would like to j

have the opinion of members older than;
himself. Mr. Aholo might give hi- - views. ,

lie did not want to take any exepti-- to ;

to the ruling of the Chair.
I

Mr. Thur-to- n said the Chair had given a

rulins and there could be no discu--io- n. as
there was nothing before the IL-u-e- .

Mr. Hayselden moved the resolution be ;

adopted.
Mr. Thur-to- n moved it be indefinitely

j The resolution seek- - to intro- - ;

duce a bill to raise taxation fr-- ?4' l 1

percent. That i an addition of :, per
cent to the pre-e.- nt taxes. I: was utiju-ti- -

liable. It has been -- aid thi- - country
the lighte-- t in the world. The rate

: taxation or. real estate and per--- . rial
i r- pt rty es j, t -- h- W the f ill .m-i.- '

the iou:: : rv'- - t Hit;- - n. Th' r- - a! ta
i- - re: V
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lH :.Meteit from Foreign Porli.
Babcock, I'rom Newcastle,Brit -- Lip Ho-spoJ- J

' S W. due Oc oeer lo-:- .l

K M S Australia iilwi, H Webbfr. from fcn
Ftincuco. tu route to tbe Colonies, due Oct S

Brit bark lilenaber, Koilestoa, froai Liver-p-)o- I,

due Jan 13-.-

Am hark t'aibarien, G O Ferkin, from San
FniiL?isco. due at Mahukona Sep

Am t,art Martha Fisher, from Ol.-- g w, due
Jaa !- -.

Am bark Hope. V W p pe a:.;i: .r. from Port
TowasfB.I, d".c tct 'i
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